The congress was the first to be held directly under the aegis and direction of the newly created Inter national Society of Cerebral Blood Flow and Me tabolism; both Louis Sokoloff and David Ingvar were very much involved in the early planning of the meeting. If the attendance figures are to be used as a mea sure of success, then the Paris meeting had a most favourable outcome. Approximately 700 scientists registered at the congress-a number that ex ceeded all statistically based predictions. (Could a "Paris factor" have upset all logical planning?)
More than 600 abstracts were submitted and sub sequently judged by the International Programme Committee. Time considerations allowed no more than one in five of those abstracts to be accepted for oral presentation. Each oral session had a cor responding poster discussion on the same scientific topic; these discussions, which were animated, were summarized by various selected chairpersons in plenary session. Although this experiment was not an unqualified success, many poster chairper sons made superb efforts to advertise and discuss the communications for which they were respon sible.
The meeting opened with a session on brain im aging in humans, a segment given to various topical Blood Flow Symposium, will be held in Lund, Sweden, in 1985. The local organizing committee is composed of David Ingvar, Christer Owman, and Bo Siesjo, to whom the organizers of the Paris meeting extend their heartfelt sympathies.
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